
TR-E LIFE BOAT.[V.

Four then were drawn by ten:
Rcad my riddle ye can't,

However muchi ye try.
V.

Black within, and red without,
Four corners round about.

As 1 was going o'er yon moor of iuoss,
I met a man ou & grî-y horse;

He whipped and ha wail'd,
1 ask'd him wvhat lie ail'd;

He said lie Nwas going to his father's fune-
rai,

Who died seven years before lie w-as born.
Vil.

A bouse fulil, a yard full,
And ye can't catch a bowl fuil.

.viii.
The calfS the goose, the bee,
Tue world is ruled by these threc.

Ix.
Banks fui], braes fuil,
Though ye gather ail day

Ye'l1 tot gather your hauds fu.
X.

The land was white
The seed iras black.

It wiil take a good schoiar
To riddle me that.

Parleur Amusements.
TO IIAKE A BALL CHANGE COLOURS.

You open a box, and sbuw the cc>mpany
a bIl of ivory, which fils into il; then von
put the h-all into the box, and the cover
on. You then take the cover off; and the
bail. You put the cover on, a id when
you show the bail again, it is black, &c.

A box must be made for tbis purpose,
ivith thrce or four covers ingeniousiy
wvroughit, and the inside ones of different
colours. After tIe bail is exhibited by a
secret spring, you attacli one of tue covers
to the bail îvhici renders it of a difféent
colour; in like manner anotler, and so on
tiil ail the secret covers are disposed of.
Tîese covers, whicli serve as sheils for the
bail, must be manufactured very thim, in-
geniously turned, and micely fitted for tIe
purpose.

TO CAUSE FIllE TO BURn UNDEIt WATER.
You cali for a pail of water, and Iaving

a certain compo,ition Li your hand, whichi
you apply fire to, yoit throw il into the
wvater, arnd, to.tIc great tistonislinent of
tue company, it, will burn under tIe w-ater
tili quite spent.

EXPLANATION.
For the performance of this curious trick-,

by which many a wager bas been w-on,
take three ounces of powder, one ounce of
saltpetre, and three ounces of suiphur

vivum, beat and mnix them well together;
tiien fill a pasteboard or paper mould with
the compusitioti, and it wlll burn tili en-
tircly consuxncd, iuder the water.

TO CAUSE A STONE TO BE IN PERPETUAL
MOTION.

This requires sotue hours' preparation,
as mnay be sýeen by the expianation. Wlien
tue necessary pains ha% e beaun taken, the
stone appears iii a bottie coininualiy mov-
i n C.

EXPLA?<ATION.
Put very stuali flllings of iron into aqua-

fortis, and let themn reniain therc until the
wvaterhbas taken off the iron requisite, whiclh
will happen in seven or eight bours. Then
take the water, and put it into a pliai an
in*ch wvide with a large mecuth, and put iu
a stor.e of lapis calaiainares, and stop it up
close ; the stone wvill then keep in perpetual
motion.

A BRILLIANT METALLIC TitEE.
Reduce to powder three-quarters of an

ounce of sugar Of lead; on this pour a de-
cauter of water. Shake the mixture, and
allow it to remain thrce days; take of thxe
clear solution, rinse out. the decanIter, "rd
then return it. Suspend a piece of zinc in.
the decanter, by mecans of thread or iviire,,
to the stopper, so as jnst to be covered by
the solution. Place il in a situation where
il is flot likeiy to be disturbed. The zinc
will shortly bteome covered with a moss-
like appearance, and substance of inetailic
lead, wvhiclî will shoot forth in brilliant
crj-stalizatioii, bearing a resemblance to a
tree ur shrub. Thjis experiment is much to
be admired, producing a prctty rooin orna-
nient, if suspended in a large round glass
boute, whnch will bq much better in ap-
peareuce than ini a decanter. and NvilI better
show the beauty of the crystolization, in
cousequence of being made with thiniier
and more transparent glass.

PRECIPITATION 0F SIbVEii IN A CItYSTAL-
IZED FORM.

Imnierse phosphoruis tor a few days in a
solution of nitrate of siive.-. The metaI
will be precii>itated on the phosphorus in
fine dentrîtic crysi aI.

ARSWERS
TO PUZZLES 20R PASTIME IN LAST NO.

ÇHAxAxS.-I. MiSt-ru11St. 2. Cod-iing.
3Ava-rice. 4. Tar-tar. 5. Pepper-coru.

6. Maine Law. 7. Taýverns.
ENax5-.A Chair. 2. The lettert.

3. A Card.
RIDnLES.-l. A wig. 2. The figure 8.

3. Vague , agîxe. 4. Ague, Hague. 5.
Both- É COCQA. 7. A bun-dance.

Aux:. .. STîCAL QsTo.Wre
pl*ayed 2 days.
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